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Arter feding arge amounts of butter but scant ,traces of ihe volatile

butter fats were found, but the hglier fats olein etc., were increased.
corresponding 'to the 'fat intake

Lecithin. fed by the mouth showcd an. increa e i the other soluble

phosphorus in the chyle, indicating that lecithin is absorbed.
Paraffin fed in emulsion did not appear in the Chyle. showing ist use-

lessness as a nutritive fat.
Bainbridge a nd Beddard repeated Bradfords exper-iments,' i n w h ieh lic

removed portions of the kidney in cats. They removed part of one kid-
ney at one tihne, and souie weeks 'later the other. In all cases dleith Oc
eured in a few days or weeks afrter Ilie second operaîtion.

I)iering fron Bradford's observations they found io increased N.
mtput uitil 28% of body weight was lost, wlen the animals becaie to
aill intents starving animsals in which ihie N. output is alrays increased.

Brad 1ord found that nephrectomized cats were' unalîlo to pass any-
ihing bt a very dilule nrine, and this in large amîounts, .whereas the
otier observers found a normal amount of modera mîcncniation.

They thus conclude that nephlîrectoiiy does not 'et up an abnornaly
grea t nitrogenous muetabol ism.

The muhel d ebated question of the effeet of alcohol upon the hart is
coinsiderel by %Y. E. Dixon. in the .T. Phvs., arc h 2" 1907.

As to the rate, he finds that tlie ordinarilv noted icceliation o the
hea rt is due to reflex stimulation by concenfrated solution ad t the
cireumstancês atftenîding a dmiî~nistration.

Given in weak solutions this dlect is not seen.
Il a feebly beating hcart. however. as at ihe ni of a long perfusion

expe'rimnent, smnall doses of altchol improvd the qu ity and increase the
'rpidity of the hecart rate.

Dixon lias found a. similar efeet from the administration. of ghcose.
Large doses of alcohol slow the be This dos- not ocicur in the

severed h -eart, nor after section of the vagus. The lat'e procedure in
deed, restores the rate to tle normal. erfusion of lie lmeart witi
.'moderate .OS% alcoliol permmanently increased tlie amplitude of tli heat,
bit·.8% solution first increases but later decidedly 'weýakens the beat.

In a rahhiCshart, im unized by giving .1- gm. per kilo body weight
of alcohol to tie animal for tlree weeks,. perfusion with .2% alcohol
greatly increased Ilhe heiglt of tle contractions.

Evidimtly alcohol possesses, aceording 'to dose, 1w-o distinct actions:

stinuhation and depression, ani le boundary may be easily oversteppedl.
Dixon explaiis he former qu ality by the nutritive powver of flic drug.

Bloodl pressure iii moderat doses is raised by alcohiol, but this is

largely a cardiae efert. In large doses il, causes a cardiac fall of B.P.

analogous to chlor6formn. A. R. G.


